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Introduction
In 2018, the National Milk Producers Federation (NMPF) began developing the next
component of the Farmers Assuring Responsible Management (FARM) Program: FARM
Workforce Development. This new initiative has brought together stakeholders from the
entire dairy value chain to create educational materials for U.S. dairy owners and managers.
Aim
The aim of FARM Workforce Development is to provide U.S. dairy farm owners and
managers with guidance and best management practices around human resources (hiring,
training, and supervision) and worker health & safety. The suite of educational materials
will help farmers who want basic human resources tools and safety practices for their
employees, enabling farm owners to increase worker engagement, reduce employee
turnover and manage liabilities from the safety risks of dairy farming.
Methods
The program was officially launched in January 2018 with an in-person meeting of the
Workforce Development Committee. The program uses internal and outside experts to
create its educational materials. FARM Workforce Development has also established a
process for stakeholder collaboration and input. Working Groups meet by conference call
to review and provide feedback on educational materials. The process ensures that the
educational materials are technically-sound and of high quality.
Results
Stakeholder input and collaboration are used to create key dairy-farm educational materials:
a Human Resources Manual, a Safety Manual, State-by-state Legal Factsheets,
Management Training videos, and Human Resources and Safety Self-Assessments.
FARM Workforce Development is effective because it creates educational materials
tailored to the needs of U.S. dairy farms, rather than general materials applicable across
industries. The resources are not size or location specific – so farms across the U.S. can
benefit from their use.
Conclusion
FARM Workforce Development creates educational materials that enable the U.S. dairy
industry to advance its commitment to continuous improvement in human resources and
health & safety outcomes.

